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yours?" . .....'......- - and Florence Beveily t -

i4 The lxya push to the , centers of the
cities, and the girls follow them if they The Amsc Allot! 4 to ntffermnt Jr--"No," answered Acton, wiping the mat-di- it mean! A Hint tht fa Worth th Kr(fHff

a.; 4 i Country ihm Ctty. jsweat from his brow, "I am fairly and ernmtnta-T- h BhU4I0iM-teroatln- m
"HtatMlco. .can. , A young man or a young woman,

Tionestly at work, and I earn two dollars

' If Philip Lewis and Cloretaoe' Bngbee
are not stupid beyond .belief, they must
ere this have solved the problem : and.

- There ia iaidly oity hi the.,Uni hnr they apprA I nri . juore man iweuty-n- ROi ernsaents
I v 'im.hl: tt..:i.. aiii- - i : 'a day. That's better than loafing." hend the difference between living andStates which does not contain more peo-

ple than can get a fair, honest living, by
" Heavens n cried Philip Lewis, vwith may-the- - solution give them n6w and n-- 'j getting a Uving, can never be satisfied ties of their intention of takingjpait, ina starts " Uejre..cprnIBjverlynd larged views oliife andita duiioa. with the latter alone. - Either the farm-- 1 toe t CentenaJal exhibition, TinrSpe,kr or-tra- in the best times. Bays

J.t (3. Holland, iifScribner't iMfmthly,
When times of ImsineHa . degression

Asia, Africa, 'South America and North- -

Her bresthlng soft and low,
AIn her breast the wave of life

Kept heaving to and ho.p J. '
" L

' Bo silently w seemed to speak,
So slowly moved about,

"As we had lent her half our powers '

, To eke her living nut,,7
T f

"
, .

--Our very hopes belied ear fears,
Onr tjB our hopes belied " T

We thought her dying when she slept, ""

, Auf steeping when she die -

'Br.,'.5n pjpmcame dim and sad-- ,
m

f "And chill yrith early showers,
Her quiet eyelids closed she had

"
. Another mom than ours,

iJlorenoe. tJo and hide yourself, Actun,
before they see yon. .

"
But the young laborer did not budgo

an inch. Just then the boss called out oojie, like those tlnroiigh whioh we have
America are,, tot be represented, ,and.
doubtless Australia also, coming in un--,
dor the title of Brifish colonies. , The
space allotted to each nation is in square'

er's children must be kept ignorant, ' or
provision must be made for their social
wants.; ' Brains and hearts need fgod and
olothing aa well asbodies; and those who
have learned to recognize brains and
heartf as the best and most important
part of .their personal possessions, will

passed, and are passing, there is a largeto "koist away 1". and George, applied
nlmBclf tothe work.- - class that must be helped, to keep them'

from cruel suffering.' Still the cities
growwhile-Tfhol- regions of the oonn- -

feet ' as- - follows: : Siam, 3,496; Persia,Meanwhile Mr, Beverly and his
"aau'ghter had come upon the scene", once go whero they can. find the. ministry theyite older portions aro

7,776; Egypp 7,776; Turkey, .7,778 i
Eussia, JlOjO'Sweden and Norway,
10,044; Austria, 23,328; German Em-- '

pire, 27,264 Xetherlands and Denmark,

Vnited State Iron Interest.
Aocording to the census of 1810, there

were 153 furnaces m tSTTTfiited States,
producing 53,908 tons of iron, and four
steel furnacesj producing 917 "tons of
steel, the importation of steel for the-sam- e

year ,bing . reposed ,a$ ly 550
tons. The commercial and financial re-

vulsions' which followed the war of 1812-1-5

offocteti jSsastrouslyri the iroit mantf
facture inN)Oiiit6on with 'all other' indris-trie- s;

but that it did not entirely, inter?
rupt it is shown-'b- the fact that some
new establishments of ' great importance

depopulated year by year. Yot the fact
ietent " to-d-ay that the eoly ptoape . What in the remedy t How shall farm'' - Thomas Hood. ers manage to keep their children nearous class is the agricultural. We have

them f How caawa diaoourage the innow the anomaly of thrifty farmers and
starving tradesmen. The agriculturalthe wise MAX'S 1choice:

' It is a simple story we have to tel and

flux of unnecessary nay, burdonsome
populations into the cities ? We answer:

more to look upon the ruiusof the grand
storehouse. Lewis and Bugbee bowed
respectfully, and then drew aside in mor-
tification that one of their fraternity
should be found in so menial a position,
for it was evident that both father and
daughter had rocognized1' the youth in
the garb and grime of toil, as the former
clerk, f t ;;.,- -, .. y .',

' ''Halloo !" cried Mr. Beverly as soon
as he was8 sure that his eyes had hot

of the " West are prosperous.
it is a story of to-da- with the actors By making agricultural Booiety . attrac-

tive. Fill the farm houses with periodi-oak- )

and books, Establish central read-
ing rooma, pr neigfiborhood clubs. En

uving; therefore we will-- hot direct the
stare of the multitude by publishing real

" namps- - - ,, .

.Let us say that Mr. BeverlV waka

They had a good 4crbp last year, and
have received good prices for all their
products; and while the cities are in
trouble, and manufactories are running
on half time, or not running at all, the
Western farmer has money in his pocket,

courage, the sooial meetings of the
young. .Have jbonoerts, .lectures, amadeceived him. 'la this you, Georgemerchant, wealthy, respected and faifluN
teur dramatic associations. Establish
bright, .active, social life, that shall give
some significance to labor. Above all,
build, as far as possible, in villages. It

and a ready market for evorytlnng Jue

has to $ell. The country must be fed,
and he feeds it. ' The city family may
do twithout new clothes, and a thousand
luxurious appliances, but it must have
bread and meat. There is nothing that
can prevent the steady prosperity of the.
American farmer but the combinations

want into operation at the time of the
greatest depression;" and .in 1816 the
total Vimport of pig-iron 'was' but 329
tons. By 1824 .the iron production and
manufacture were both very active, and
M product pf .his jrW fif
doubtedly exceeded 100,000 tons. For
1832 it was reported at 200,000 tons.-Th- e

firsj fuinafia fot "smelting with
coal was 'uilt in 183?, but at

the close of 1843 there were' twenty
furnaces in successful ,oj)er-(- .

Tao vfiftt tmportanf demand for
iron in the United States fof "ianroird
purposes commenoed in, 1835, during
whith year 465 mjlefj ot toad were con-
structed, followed" by 416-A- 1838, 516
in 1840, and 711 jn 1841. In regard to

is better to gq-- mile to one's daily labor
than to plaoe one'a self a mile away from

7,766; SwiUerlatd(,-6,15- 8; Italy, 11,664;
Spain . and , colDnies, 15,552; France,
Algiers, and other colonies, ,27,264-- ,

Great Britain, Cpnada India", Australia,
and other ' colonies, 46,748; TJnitett
States (total), 123,100;

3,888; Gautemola, fl,508; San
Salvador, 4,536; Nicaragua, 4,530;
Venesuela, 6,508; Eouador, 3,888; Uni-
ted States of Colombia, 7,776; reru,-11664-

-.

Chili, 9,744; Brazil, 17,520;
Argentine Eepublio, 13,552; Hayti
3,888; Sandwich Islands, 3,888; Liberia,-2,268- ;

Japin, 7,290; Chiua, 7,290;" re-- ,
served spaoo, 21,408; total, 485,000.
Work on the buildings has not only com- -'

menoed, but has been carried forward
energetically. Considered merely as ex-- i

hibiting , surfaoe, these buildings will
form a central avenue 1,832 feet long,
and 120 fejt wide, with two side avenues
of the same length, and 100 foet wide.
These great avenues are 'separated by
oovered spaces forty --eight foot .wide,
and. two others twenty-fou- r feet vide
surround the whole. The whole length
of the main building is 1,880 feet, ami.
the whole width464- - feet, dimensions
that from their very strangenes. olniost
fail to gilo a cleaxideii VihoTand'in-- .

a neighbor. The isolation of American
fam life, is the gresjifc curse of that life,,,

and it falls upon the women with a hard-
ship that tha mau cannot appreciate, and
dnveb the educated young a.way.

enjjal, doing a business large enough to
satisfy the ambition of an Astor or a Bill
Grey.-'1r'eViot- f8 to file' fell sweep of ihe
Are flend in Boston, his store reared its
granite frbntj on Franklin, street, and
inidtitudinous and bulky were the bales
.ItudbQxea that found daily transit to and

j from the busy mart.
In Mr. Beverly's employ were three

clerks George Act, Fhllip Lewis and
Clarence Bugbee who had entered to'

' learn the mercantile business, and who tad
given promise of proficiency. The fact
that they had been retained in the house
a year or more, was proof positive to
those who knew Mr. Beverly that they
were of industrious, steady habits, and
youths of promise. :

'At his? hdme Mr. Beterlj had among
hi'a children a daughter Florence by
name--wJi- o often came to the store," and
whom the clerks had met at her father's

'house, These plerks could be gay and
gallant on occasionfbut iever-towar-

d

i Jnf 'ourself in Her Pine.

and ."corners" of middle-mon- , .that
force unnatural conditions upon the fi-

nances and markets of the country.
This is not the first oocasioh wei" have

had for allusion to this subject, and it
is rt likely to be the last. The for-

saking of the faun for city life is one
of the great evils of the time, and, so
far, it has received no appreciable check.
Every young man, apparently, who
thinks he Can get a living in the city,
or at the minor centers of population,

" Yes, sir," replied our hero. His face
was flushed, but it was I with heJthful
labor,, and not with shame the steady
brightness of his eyes showed that. ?

' ''

" Are you regularly hired'here ?"
"Yes, sir. The contractor gave ne.

this berth untU we can find one better."
"What does he pay you?"" 4 1 --

" Juet the same as he pays others
twoJ dollars a dayXbut I earn a dollar
reti--a in the evening by keeping his ac-

counts. It's better than nothing, sir.. 1

triad to find a clorkshipjbui there were
at least a dozen applicants" for1 every
vacant place. Of oourseV I couldn't
starve ; and while J have 'health and
strength I will neither beg nor run in
dobt., ; I was brought up to work, you
know ; and, thank Heaven, I am
neither afraid"of it, nor doT feel above
it:"' "

;..

"Hoist away!" shouted the master
and George Acton applied himself agaih
to his work.
with the contractor, and from the fact

that they looked several times toward the

windlass where the young clerk was at

work, it was reasonable to suppose that

Take a mau, says Mary Kyle Dallas,
the production of fig-iro- n in the United
State idiiring ;the decad from-184- 0 to
1850, a period characterized' by extreme
variations m the tariff policy of the gov

and pin three or four large, tablecloths
about him, fastened baok with elastic
and looped np with ribbons; drag all
his own hair to the' middle of his head

ernment, there has been little of con-
troversy but.tha mostSwful &vestiga-tio- n

yet made into the subject (that of
Hon. W. M. Grosvenor) leads to the con--

.1 ' Al l 11 'an.A

and tie it tight, and hair-pi-n on about
quits home upon the farm and Ijuinfl-th- e crease tli,o exhibiting space, which iu the

great hall amounts to twenty ono aoregiSty ;"pinch hin waist into-- a corset,multitude. Once in the city, he. never
returns. NQtwj&hMMwH" Separate buildings will add to tni) mand give him gloves a sine tod small,
dlffl, ndOiuB tl. ,

8W, KiUHW-ditt-
o. and a bat that will .not

population of ' ma ' new home. mr.

ciuHiou tnai me product,. oi io4U was
about 347,000 tons, and that it increased
JH)S'infiTSl" Subsequent to this

date the progress of the pig-iro- n indus-

try may bo accurately , indicated as fol-

lows: 1850, 564,755 tons; 1855, 784,- -

a frill to tickle hie chin, and a iittie iaos
vail to blind his eyes whenever he goesGreeley, in his daysoi active pnuau-thrbp-

used to urge men to leave the
worship. In their hearts they adored

. her afar off, giving, her respectful atten- -

city to go west to join tne agncni- -
tion, and prizing her smile of recogni-f5nn-n.-

a nriceless boon. 178; I860, 917,770; 1865, 931,582 1870,
but to walk, and he wiU know wnat
woman's dress Fasten him up in

one honee with three or four children

followsj The art gallery (a pormanont

acres; ho'rticilltural hall, one aore. The
maUvbuilding is oouBtruetod of built-u- p

wrought ironoolumns, placed on masonry

foundations. The columns r placed

twenty-fou- r, feet apar'i the.Uges
direction of the structure, anil the open

space is filled with panels of tjinlwr and
tilank seven feet hi(th. Above thfa are

they were speaking of him, tnval population, and thus make tuenv
solves sure of a competent livelihood.Ro far as" the family connections of 1,865,000; 1873, 2,695,000. ;

And during this time Miss Florence 1865 th(ji produetion of cast steel in and two hired girls from dawn ta dusk--

Bpoke .with Philip and Ularence, ana a
tha 'United ates was 45,262 tons; in Let hialeettittate occupation Be drag--He .might as well have talked tie

wind. A city population can neither le
driven into agricultural pur- -delicious fluttering seized uioni at uiey irlnir a nftttlle through potton; cloth, and1873. 2S.0UU tons.

walklnff an and down the room with a1868 the production o i nnoumatic or

these three young, men were concerned,

they were all honorable, respected people,

bnt none of them wealthy.
. i Ona certain occasion Mr. Beverly was

heard to remark that he wotdfl rattier

cvse his daughter in marriage to a man

smts. fit la hot that the; 1 are 'afraid of
met hor welcoming smile. lncy ex-

pected that she would speak of the sal
.vnd humiliatinc: spootade exposed , bo- -

Bessemer steel wasv 6,500 tons; in 1873 crying- - baby, and hejwill unuerstanu
The averacre workt of the city

'
glazed sasllls. It was deaignod to open

the exhibition April 19, 1876, and dose

it October 19; but in compliauce with

the request of the foreign commisitioners,
(estimated), 140,00k tons: The recent some ofthe joys of woman's spuoro.. .

' . . Ami lf liimwi ug 1 - t MM. itoili more lioTirs than thV average farmer
progress of that department of the iron

nnnr in nurse, who could brinpr the m any niiarter of the country Hafore them, and they were prepared to tell

her how mortified they elt; (but she

made no allusion to the circumstance.
industry of the United atatos igageu m - .... ,i .1"Wealth 'of a-- and iftpHght heart, noither fed-- nor lodgea ,aweu.sJio

" 'lurn rnuigs vopjr-vuiT- j,

sbAewhere in his teonB, be married to

another somebody, "who ever after will

uav to'lilm: thus shall you do, thus far

and inord,er totake advantage, oi.un
best season of the year for fine weather,

ihnn dates have boen alterod to May
"than to the possessor of millions whose farmer. He is loss independent than thothe manufacture of rails for railroads '

also indicated by the following statisticsShe did not even intimate to them that
fnrmnr. TTo is a bond-slav- e to hismanhood was tainted iu the least de-

she had recognized the young. man at
of annnal product: 1849, 24,314 tons shall yon go, and yet De periocuy . d Novembep 10th .

liersolf; who can forbid Mie expenditure 8
. , - :the windlass. - - - ployerg and his conditions; yet the agri

nultnral Md has no charma-fo- r hun.. i.1855, 138,674; I860, 203,038; 1865,
620,000; 1872, 941,000; 1873,R.n,i-bv- B Mr.-- Beverly came out

t .

This remark came to the knowledge of

(, the clerks, and it is not Biirprising that rf half a dollar; and dole out shoe-string- s

Whatever the reason for this may be.
andlialr prns with grodging looks and wer ' rlgMened.850,000.from amid the luins, and having ..drawn

irm A his dauahtet within Ids it is not based in the nature of work, orthey thereupon expenonced wild and
The transit of Venus-seem- s to haveIn 1810 the consumption of iron in inuendoes about extraynganee, while he

in its material rewards. ..The farmer is
owhfand bowine to his former Iclorks,brilliant day GreamsY i which most

tnnendous and dazzling ca3tles were tli United States for all purposes was is aware that, simply as doraostio servant caulkHi Bome commotion among the. unj
demonstrably better off than the worker

and seamstress, to say nothing or tne livn. of Toki0 he Tticv-O- l inaia,he departed. He did not bow an adieu

to young Acton for just then, the hbor- -Constructed, in the eir,, ' j ' j of the City. He is more independent.I rest, he earns his wages well; or, let U.,n us: On the morning or tlio uuv- -

As time passed on they became more

estimated at about forty pounds per
capita; in 1846, at abonfc-inxr- y pounds;
in 1856, at sixty-fou- r; and in 1867, at

(approximately) one hundred pounds.
The per capita consumption of Great

er van uiwj liL"
,

tJTSS?
-

loLt bX
:.
ami W Wd provision therefore b. liberal, ,nat Ul0 m,ot of the first grand cliviv

fares f,, and yet be loft to spend, long even ngs ion of Tokio posted up tbe news that 1?and nrwe familiar with FlVr$Ws sweet
And Philip Lewis and Diaronoe iug

theirsmile, and weroaumiuea
there, while tho boing who has promised , ew j10lirg yenufl would pass across the

H-th- e Tenson. therh that the farmer's boy
to - v..0 beQ Wke(1 flway talking of pity

dxdnofdesptuem.i4 4 t former. "Ifire of Mercy!" cried the
Britain and Belgium alike for this latter
year was one hundred and eighty-nin- e runs t& the city the first chance he can to bo its protector, enjoys imret-i- i any- - gun ir)0 ignorant, principally women

tow,' gives no account of herself, and ftnj children, hot understanding ny--
At length camo the devastating

renaid lior duty done when she pays the ij- - j,ilou0monon, bolievetl,got, and remains, if ho can possibly lind
t.lipre the means of life?

pounds; and of .France, aixty-nin- e ana
one-ha- lf pounds, i or tno years ibiz-j.- j bills: and he will know wnas marriage m on ri,a,iinir the notioo, tuat tne sun was

. i. . ..

wouldn't have been in bis placo when

Florence Beverly came upon the scane

for all the money in Boston. V

"It was certainly hitmiliating,"

the other. "But," lie addd, ro- -

It can only bo found, we beliove, in

the social leanness, or social starvation, to very many women.

-

theper capita consumption of iron in
the United States hoi been estimated as

the ninth of ,Novembert Uron viewing
tko soena of desolation, and calculating

the chanco and the necesfities of busi-

ness, Mr. Beverly resolved tliat he would

liot iintnodiately aeek new quaiters for
trt , American aflrncnltural mo. : J.nehigh as one hundred and fifty pounds;

going to burst, and became excessively
frightened. Some hid themfielvM in
godowns, others ran about the streets
with a terrified air, and Bought shelter

tnun the flames of the tun, wliicli were
American farmer, in all his planning,. i .... iii.:i. A Man in m FrnmUhtng Store.

. .V.-- I vi- - w- - v..,i flectively. "Acton never was
ami nil his buildinrr.' has never madeand that of Great Britain at two Honored

pounds. a
no need, and he did not care to do it; so toned... I guess his family xs rather low

A oliatty writer In tne uoeton uiouc,provision ft lite lIa I18 only oonwl
bred, any way. ).a lu Iwwtii Bhoppinff. says; xuai, he secured an office where he could meet What It Doem, ered the moauB ol getting a uving.

. . .1. v.--. j.,i. An.l In una oonenmoB , pom tuiujk Btrangest Bight of all is to see a man enter
filiirkt dpriuiB-omen- t of the disrostive Everything outside of this evorytliing5 Ma.lw"uulBT. a.rreed-.an- d they further

about to fall on them. They wept, and

when any one inquired the cause of their
lamentations, they would reply that the

fire of the sun wonld to-da- y eat fire to

theeartlL - I

A Wmmtnwr

or other unctions is often sufficient to relating to society and culturoasben a ladies'- - furniflhuig store to exuvo some

little, commisaion for Mary Jane, who
erttle ouMtanding accounts, in purauauiw i , v -- o- . ... ..

- V wMch only Bervices of his private agreed tUat they Bhould .o e
Afloonize Ooortro Acton as an occasion a temporary delirium in cull- - steadily ignored, ne gives uis iwiunutnm Jim haa rono into the country. He BWps

,inn Vwifrinninir durinirRlocn and pro- - the advantages ol acuooia, not recogniz- -

qnaintauce. oirefully in at the door, treading afgtn- -. . i.i ...rr... inn. I
-L 41iimui' wit MAimnfatffM

alter iu suuuhuk m vuo i i--v- "--- ..longcu waauig. :. . .1 t. i. A...1 in. story told about the great itmca. .i.i j:.: ...ii .innii ak i1 Mnnial wunlH. I onr IT as II10HKU uu biuuvwuA week later towis atdnngbee had

occasion to call at the office whoro M

l eecrotary and two bookkeepers were
required. ' .: n : i'

The three clerka wero Bummonod to
' the merchant's prosence. He told them

, What ho had concluded to do, and why

hs had so concluded, and he advised

Enreai.ana tuo cu uuuuu nu un uimg um i iaui iuhi m . j- - i " -
T m .i ... -- ..ii.i.t.f.,mii in ftlonn. n.maralila babiea lying around under L.rtit. Corot. ouahttabe a warning to

a wikuii .uih,m,h.. -- j , - .7 i 11 1 ,
cJmentisBoint,mseatoreiHtimpreB. ly farmhouse, Uvery different material ft and really(bking more landed proprvetora .SJ!- -Bevorly had established his business

headquarters, and they were not a little
from a family lought op iu ignorance, than ce woniu u ub mwuu j ploying women v" V

t.it .w Urmrf Wldra. c wko trananorted to tho moon. Standing
VVMtn w . renU Corot, when, in thesnmriaed at boliolding George, Acton siona from without to an extraordinary

degree It is here that the associationsshould aeek tone other em--

watnd at the desk of tho" confidentialthat they
ploymont have had n few tornu at a neighboring Btock-sti- in the eonUr ol the store, lieuutil ho was ready to startr

of smell on bo need more effectively
clerk and correspondent. It was a pri

than others to break tip the morbid train.
rate room, with a glass door, whic'

last ten years of his life, money began to

flow in on him, invested hia eayinge in

houses in raris, and employed a female

relative to collect hi rents. Whenever

BUT of his Quanta could not pay np

children of the Europeen poa-ian- t. puxiled air J then, as if he had diooT- -
A good whiff of cologne almost always

again,
ishalliobnUilsB eoon m possiblo,"

hel.'andjlwa yoiroU pla will be
opon for you. In the "meantime, if you

George occupied, and thpy yentnred to
r9- - 1 tManf AAirtA iinTlsA with o idsas and low nmdthe obiectfor which U0 la acarcuiug,

uniiK vuc sin" " rf f 1 , , ...
ask ono of tho bookkeepers u Acton iiwi

dinory-world-
, 'or k little kmmohm may want and it there in no proyiwo made he atalka up to tno Donery '

I . . 1 11 .. .. I 1 .1 1. . mill tmm some Lid- - Corot's flnapromptly, they, anowiugbo need. But au odor which is agreearallied thea,!, do not hesltato Ul cXflne Lecn pormanently emplnyoil.

Histauoe." . "I Aon'i know alwnt that,
' "I DJ Wiow

i m fnr opnortniiitiea for their BeiWaction, they dan recoas In hia innermost coat a hago hewt would waylay bim on h tay to
. ui.,-.i- .-; u,;k whipli he opens, takes out U;. rt,ii,. and beff him to interfere.ble is probably more offi-cUv- a than onetliat Mr.

Within two wceis from 'that 'lime lokktsep'. which is merely pungent, It l a .comto have taken a sudden . --1 . . 1 .i. uw - 1 . !... nMrMfnll nnfolds it. dehberaUily vhi.rtiunon the old painUtr, not daringboth. PhUin Lewis and Clarenoe Bugboo Beverly aecma
mon observation that mental aseoeta--

. . . . r . 1. . '
. 1- - u uuma-h- then hiuiU tlkrougU the L in m(.Btiou the maltr to.hia wotnan of

tiona are awakened by odors more than II tlie Amoncan larmrr w.i v - 7 . . ;r.n r 7 7 . , , ,... v ,. .mount1 : .

and Btrong likingto tho yotfhg mnrthat
he Intrustsd him'WiCh lifs prff a"t 6orrv
Bpondenee, and has given ifut tU home by thoTwrcWfiwHof. awy otmr sense. iSXi"S K, ribbc. -I-. -u- yuixing th. face

I of tuc mit ?ut () hi, own pocket, charj ,
oallod upon Mr. Beverly, and asked for

tio loan ' ol m linndred dollars eaiih.

- Thry had been nnable- - to find, employ- -

ment, and were in arrears for board.

"Tho mercJitk'kiiiljiJffivethem tl
L

In the case of nightmare the etrong, fa
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